Greenville Performing Arts Center

Upcoming Events

3/13  7:00 PM  GMS Choir Concert
3/15  7:30 PM  GHS Choir Concert
3/16  6:30 PM  Baldwin Heights Talent Show
3/21-22 7:00 AM  MSVMA District Festival
3/24  7:30 AM  Odyssey of the Mind
4/13-14 7:30 PM  GHS Collage Concert
4/23  6:30 PM  Baldwin Heights Concert
4/24  6:30 PM  Cedar Crest Concert
4/25  6:30 PM  Walnut Hills Concert
4/26  6:30 PM  Lincoln Heights Concert
4/28  7:30 PM  GRSO/GHS Band Side by Side
5/8   6:30 PM  GMS Band Concert
5/9   7:00 PM  GMS Orchestra Concert
5/10  7:30 PM  GHS/GMS Jazz Band Concert
5/15 6:00 & 8:00PM  GHS Choir Concert
5/17  7:30 PM  GHS Band/Orchestra Concert
5/19  6:00 PM  Flat River Dance Co.
6/9   TBA    Miss Dee Dance Co.
8/11  7:00 PM  Miss Danish Festival Pageant

Written by Howard Koch & Anne Froelich for Mercury Theatre on the Air.
Adapted from the novel by H. G. Wells.
**Cast**

(In order of appearance)

Announcer 1  
**Andrew Geer**

Professor Richard Pierson  
**Sam Moss**

Announcer 2  
**Levi Kidder**

Announcer 3  
**Alisha Gatchel**

Carla Phillips  
**Carly Dukes**

Mr. Wilmuth  
**Sam Prosser**

Brigadier General Smith  
**Courtney Colthurst**

Harriett McDonald  
**Esha Howe**

Captain Lansing  
**Caleb Kellogg**

Secretary of the Interior  
**Sam Prosser**

Gunnery Officer  
**Phil Rewa**

Gunner  
**Chris Stoutjesdyk**

Gunnery Observer  
**Dale Talmage**

Lt. Voight  
**Scott Scripter**

Radio Operators  
**Esha Howe, Sam Prosser**

**Scott Scripter & Erin Williams**

Stranger  
**Amy Staten**

---

**Crew**

Stage Manager  
**Samanth Horton**

Sound  
**Deserai Kent, Emily Mulder**

Light Lead  
**Mike Nielsen**

Light Crew  
**Seth Cole, Kelsey Fonger**

Mercedes Gonzalez, Jacqueline Hill, Lorin McDonald, Brittany Rhodes, Kaitlyn Weitsma

---

**Adult Staff**

Stage Directors  
**Chris Chapman & Larry Moss**

Sound Design  
**Timothy Schmidt**

Production Coordinator  
**Cheryl Willard**

---

**Thank You**

The Daily News

GHS Theatre Boosters

Dave Kluzak – Screenworks Printing

ZERO appearances courtesy of

Virtual World Entertainment